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Your Name la Prim. Confarenca vear. at Fairfield. AmitvLOCAL NEWS. CITY rPEMS.FOR SALE.Annual Meeting of .Stockholders
of the Wilmington and Wel-do- u

Ituilrotid.
. (Wilmington Star.)

The Stockholders of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Railroad Company
met at the Company's otlice in this
city yesterday at li o'clock.

On motion of Col. li. 14. Bridgers,
Col. H. B. : Short was appointed
Chairman, and J. W. Thompson
Secretary, ,

li. F. Newcomer and J. W.

V I

and Soule. Rev. Mr. Nelson makes an
efficient presiding officer and is a good
practical preacher,

The election resulted in the defeat of
v.e Democratic countv ticket. Jos.

Baum, Democrat, for Representative,
was elected bv small maioritv. Re--

duced Democratic maioritF eiven for
. "

others, so far as I learn.

Tilnion Credle, of Swan Quarter, and
Louisa Credle, of Englehard, were
married about November 1st. We
wish them a long and happv life, and
trust that they may be blessed in every
particular,' especially

Have not written in some tim-e-
cause sickness. It has been quite
sickly all over the county. Martha E.,
wife of Frank Swindell, Caroline M.,

Taylor Burriss' Romulus 'Neal
and Lida Spencer, chi dren.havemssed
inM Qtavnifv citing mv loaf nnivuvmni.

" ' "J -
.
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' Rattlesnake.
Pelletier's Mills, Nov. 21

Messrs. Editors Twenty-on- e rattle
snakes were killed in one day at the
same place by Messrs. Edward Godwin
and Owen Rodgers. Willis Godwin
killed sixteen rattlesnakes near the
same place last year. Come out, Bro.
Mallison, with your snakes. P. H. P

fllAKRIUD.
r. n t:.. t? ,iuiniJ T 111 BUll UQl. at "IB VlllC 111

111 IO UU IDUlSUaV 111V1U11IK. 1U1. u.
F. Moore to Miss Elizabeth V. Butts, all
or Jones county, wo cards.

At Adam's Creek, on Tuesday, 21st
inst., Mr. Abe Lee, of Adam's Creek, to
Miss Alexzana Martin, of FamllCO
nnnntv. F.. F. Parrawav. Fsn . offiiiia- -

J 1 1 '
ting:

Pamlico Enterprise please copy.

Directors ot the Western insane
Asylum,

(News and Observer)

Ou the 21st the folio wine proceed
ings were had by the governor and

hig couucil.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
flALEIGH, November 21. 1882.
At a meeting of the council held

to day the following members of
the council were present, to wit: W.
L. Saunders, Secretary of State; W.
P. Roberts, Auditor and J. C. Scar--

muuugu, ouiuui5uucu. ui x uauv
T , . . mi 1

tf . . " v ""
m nw iifrranfirmii nskur t.hAirnrl.

. - ,nhw mitter j"t

T1 ip Western Asvluni is now
ai)0ut re.V(y to occupied, at least
ti,e tjme i,as corne when a board of
airecrors ougni ro ue appomiea, so

l"ai luo onicurs oi Hie msu
"u':'"1 U,V lv,uo. x..D

ihhuhiioui u. tuc uuaiu n "i m."
importance that I desire to have

. - , ,...,.
of the couucil. Were the board
now to be appointed simply to man
age the institution, Iwonld think it
wise to select thein lrom that sec
tioaof the State contiguous and
coveuient to the institution. But
as the most important work this
board will have to do, will be the
selection of the superintendent auc
other officers, it seems to me it wil
be wise not to confine the selection
of the board to the locality
Alter mature dell Deration and conI.... .

O
ms council, tne ionowing persons
were named to constitute the first
board of directors of the Western
TnQCIlia A 0 vl WW t V 1 f HliaA 1?

ln.,;,i tj, 1. t, Q w
Wilson Burke' Alex. E. Perkins
Burke; S. M. Finger, Catawba
Dr. Marcellus Whitehead, Kowan
W. J. Yates, Mecklenburg ; Dr. 1,
T. Fuller, Wake; Dr. J. 0. Walker,
jsew xianover; w. v. a. jape
heart, Bertie." Adjourned sine die,

VV. L, SAUNDERS,
, Secretary of State.

W. P. Roberts,
Auditor.

John C. Soarbobough,
Supt. Public Instruction.

Spirits Turpentine.
(Wll.Star.)

Galloway's majority for Solicitor
is 2,499.

Thtt neirro bov Cox. on trial for
1 V " 'mur(ier m W a vne, has Deeil aC....

. Bishop , Merrill will preside at
tfae Northera Methodist Conference
to convene in Winston, N. C, Jan
uary 2j.st, 18&$,

he Methodists are beginning to
discuss who shall be the successor
of the late Dr. Craven as president
0f trinity College.

Gen. Scales was elected two
veara a0 by 2,003 maioritv. He
8 elected this year bv 2,590 an

increase of 487 votes.
rjhe friends of

Yeates will be, glad to learn that
he has recovered entirely from the
recent mental attack that sent him
to the asylum.

M. K. King, General Manager of the I

Elizabeth City & Norfolk R. R. was in I

thecity yesterday.
air. g. JttauocKs, traveling agent

for Mr. J. C. Whitty, returned from
Hyde county on yesterday where he
naa Deen ro pui m some macninery.

Mr. A. S. Lee, the manufacturer ofT, ri.. TJ T5:l J I .
'"I"" """i .iiuiiuuu, aii

cauea to see us yesterday.
Mr. Henry Sandlin, of Onslow county,

was in the city yesterday. He was the

I

Register of Deeds, and says he feels like L
all other defeated candidates.

Rev. L. C. Vass left for Croatan on
yesterday to assist Rev. S. H. Isler, of
Uoldsboro, in organizing a church and
holding a protracted meeting,

Mr. David Sandlin. one of Onslow's
best farmers, was in the city yesterday

r'ultUHUU
Mr. Silas Venters of OurIow was atl

I

the Exchange yesterday. It was almost
an Onslow day yesterday as we saw
several besides those we have men- -

tioned.
L. J. Moore Esq. took the train yes- -

terday evening for Kenansville to at- -

tend court. He is employed as counsel
or tne prosecution of Sylvester Law- -

horne for Bhootine Herman Brvan.
at Kinston. a short time aeo.

TTlnof.nn TtOm..v I

, . . . .mi I I, .. I . I
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Tw0 young bucks of this place start- -

Pd for TTtah lftRt Satiirdav eveninir and" . .
rnnlr nn of a Kama a I n pirft u r Kalpitrh l

as their "happy land."
lm..l! l. i J it t"lo u,8 "eB, iruui uu KulaiUc .

0ur COaatY deserve public notice,
I..HL.U i i;i j......:uul lue Jnuucuauseu-un- c y.uuu.uua .

qmet
Dempsey Wood, Esq., representative I

elect irom inis county, was in uwn w- -

any. ne nas got 10 pe so pome mat ne
may be counted on as a Kansom man tor
U. S. Senator.

John L. Nelson, Esq., of the Neck

township, was caught last week by the
larsre wheel of hiB saw mill and carried
twice through a hole a small boy could
hardly be squeezeda into. He got sever--

I

a' cuts anu Druises aooui me neau, Bui
WSS UOt Otherwise damaged.

,

ura. jonn A.ronocKana j. r. ury--

knee, ot wm. bimraons, coiorea, a
county pauper, last Monday. The foot
had previously been taken off at Charles- -

wu - w'' "uu
Bet 1U' luu l"1"0"1' 18 UU1U. wr" ",m
l"D tu' ""

Uan 1. K. ferrv. issa.. tne " icea
nir0rinT,ifinnAnnHiHafflfnr t.h TToiise- r
of Representatives from Lenoir county,
is said to have indulged in the following
soliloquy "after ttomnson i rusoe, on

ly a very long way "after."
Tell mo, ye winged winds, that 'round

Do 'Tnow some spot where Bour
bona vote no more V

Some lone and pleasant dell, some hoi
low in tne grouna,

n ZZ.rT tZV BU,C

I The wild winds blew their blasts into
my face,

Ana , smcKenng, answerea nary
I n ana ' '

. .I i .it I- --j
Hope and faith,

Is there no resting place bourbon sore- -

head,e en in aeatn r ,
Hwin nj.V. n.A Inn Kact t,AAma In mnV.

Tci.n
Waived their bright plumes and ans- -

Hyde County Items.

Two heavy frosts and the first ice of
the season this week,

Our farmers are beginning to ship
their produce freely. It is necessary,

?or money 8eem8t0 be 8?arce

Mr. Warner and Miss Laura
Spencer were united in wedlock a few
days ago, Jos. M. Watson, i,sq., offl- -

ciating. .

B. O. Credle is down to see us. We
wish he would remain. At any rate,
we hope he will come often and re
main a long time. ,

a . --. i ! ; i.nouperior oours wa ju bosb.uu uui .ma
t ii. inadjourned

aDouut. i am no lawyer, nave no axe
to grind, never have any lawsuits ana
rarely ever go In the court room.

Geo. Credle is attending court this
week. Don't know whether he votpd
"early and often," but the result was
"a free ballot and a fair count." We
like, at all times, to see his cheerful

pmz., ..-rv..-
-

Bro. Taylor, your genial and gentle.
manly travelling agent, came to time,
pony, sulky and all; but ne was not at
all sulky. He ought to be feared a lit -

tie, as ne is your agent ior caning,
sometimes

The Methodists have been holding
their last quarterly meetings for tins

A FIXE UKaY HolWli, seventoen hands
high, eiKht yean old. Will work In any kind fur
of harness. Warranted sound or money re-

funded. Apply to undersigned or IUWEUTS
BROS.

nov23-d- tf v. K. PATTEUSOX.

FOR SALE,
THE MUCK DVVELI.IXO IIOl'SE on the

East Side of East Front, In the Llty of New-
born. byOccupied by Capt. B. H. Gray.

For further pnrtlculars apply to .

onGKEEN & KTEVEXSOX,
novl8-t- f Attoinles. ing

Fine Goods! Fair Dealing!

LOWEST PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY !

Our Motto and our Success!!

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries, t

Canned Gobda,

Provisions,

Flour,

Tobacco

and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE

Wedelreto call especial attention to on
Stock of

Pickles in GIaks and Kuckets,
PreBerves in ijlnwi mid Tin.
French Citron. CnnilM i)raniiiiii,i imm

rresn iTunes, sultnim and Dehena Raisins,
iiriea Appics nnu reaches,llna 1..i. lliw.lr. !.....
Fancy Gilt Edue Butter and Whim i'imCheese.
1'eas, Rio, Lftgiinyra, .Invaand Mocha Coffees
nonsieu io. 4 Mini a (.'otlee.

Aim 'everything usually found in a Fancy
We Biiaranteo evervthlnc. w ki11 tn irlvo

satisfaction both as to price and quality, and

EVERYTHING FRESH AND GOOD.
S" The Cash Trade Only Sollelttd.

.' Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novl7-dl-y

j)KTiiieii."s
ATLANTIC GARDEN

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated
BERUNF.lt & ENGEL IUCER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Limburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
The finest In the country.

CAEOMBOLETTE TABLE,
Something new the only one ever in the
city.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

In the Huffy Building on Middle Street.

NEW BERNEN, V.

i The only first clnsa saloon In the city.
d;&w.!lmn. '" v.

VJ. U. POWERS & CO.

SOUTH FKONT STKLUT,
MANUUACTURKIIS OF

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n Ware
Etc., Etc., dealers In

Stoves, Castings and Outfits

The celebrated ACORN STOVES, made bv
Ralhbone, Hard & Co., for salo at Lowest
Prices for Cash.

Stoves repaired at short notleo. Jly8d6m

SKATING RINK !

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I will keep open every night In the

"VVeinstein Building
A FIRST CLASS

Skating Rink.
Where I will have the best of modern roller
skates for the accommodation of my patrons.

Skates Furnished to Ladies

Free of Charge. '

Special attention will be given to their In-

struction.
nov. 11 dim. H. M. H0LL0WELL.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

Sultan
Having lately returned from Northern Mar
kets, where he has secured the FINKHT
STOCK of LADIES' and GENTS' WEAK,
would wish to Impress on the public In gen-
eral that he Is prepared to suit the most fas--
uuiouh. in ,

OLOTHIJSTG
For Gents. Youths. Boys and Children. I have
the greatest variety, which for quality, work-
manship and price cannot be beat. Hoots and
Shoes of all the leading manufactures chenn- -
er than the cheapest. Hats for Ladies and
Gentlemen, all styles and all prices. In my
jNotion neiMiriraoni, winch is always com-
plete, can be found all the Latest in Ladles'
and Gents' Hose, Corsets of leading Inanufac
Hirers, Gloves, uicos, nne Lames' and Genut'
Neck Wear, Shirts, and Trunks, Valises, etc.

Thanking you for past favors, and solicltiivt
a continuance, I am, most respectfully,

npldly .M, H. Si LTAX,

t " ' I

JVXIP ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. V.Jordan Polk's Diphtheria Cure.
Jab. Redmond Thanksgiving Day.

Jouraal MIItr Alaiauae.
t Sun rises, 0:46 ) Length of day,
i Sun sets, 4:48 1 10 hours, 2 minutes.

Moon rises at 4:60 p. m.

Full moon to-da- y at 8:48 p.m.
Hollowell's new skates have come.

Masquerade

Messrs. Watson & Daniels are pre-

paring to rebuild their ice house.

About 500 bushels of rice sold in the
market yesterday. Pric s unchanged,

A pretty, bright day was yesterday,
notwithstanding the call of Turner's al--

riATiii. fnr nnnw nrnl min.

The steamer Geo H Stout of the
Clyde Line, arrived from Baltimore
yesterday evening with a large cargo of
freight.

r Mauett's Pride ' is the name of a
sample of fine cotton in the bur dis
played at the Exchange. It came from
the field of Mallett Bros, at River--

dale. , .

Sheriff D. B. Hooker of Pamlico passed f
up yesterday witn two recruns tor :ne
penitentiary. They were Moran Clay- -

ton ana lirahara Burrus, col., convicted I

nflniwnrv .ami aentencnrl rn Two verslj
flo 1 I

A subscriber at Morehead City com- -

plains that he has not received the
Daily Journal for two days. We
know that it has been put in the post of- -

v u :
live iwronruu.pwjr oYc.j- - juwuiug

" -- " B 1
Th RnarH of Tri1 at its laat mtinr
nl. i ln thlr nlnnfla nf h,,ln0av - r

nn Thnrav tha SOth AV of Nnvnm.
her. that dav havincr been set aside bv
the President of the United States and
the Governor of North Carolina as a
day of thanksgivingto Almighty God

for the many blessings and privileges
we have enjoyed during the past year,

j,n r.M.. ".

)'' There are seventeen prisoners in the
county jail at present. Of these, five

....anHarm nf imnrionnmant
one awaits trial for murder, one for

v,.ion Iuuunnv ivuuciti ivi uuicMiji
seven for larceny and two for assaults

rifh 1aoi11ir iraanona TV, At. a ownlfintrnMW..j
trial are neia at a cost to ine counryoi

be disposed of Dy all means during tne
present term of the court.

cheap Manure.
Iw price manures seem to be rapidly

takine the place of hieh priced ituanos,
and, as far as we have heard, are giv
i .o,-o- ! n .o.fo.l
. . o t ilwnua Jiir. a. o. ijec, uie muuuiatiuici
of Lee's Prepared Lime was in our
office, a farmer from Jones county, Mr.

J. R. Hareett, of Beaver creek, cainein,
and in conversation with Mr. Lee stated
that he had used his Lime this year and
was satisfied that it doubled his crop.
We hear of equally as good reports
from near Kinston and La Grange where
this Lime has been extensively used for
several years. Kainit has also been
used extensively during the last two
years and eives eeneral satisfaction.
These manures do not cost more than

UWl kllV U1IW V AA4lLilUWA UUUUUOI

River suamer.
The steamer Neuse came in from Jolly

Old Field last nicht with 95 bales of
cotton-- 12 through 200 bushels of rice
and 15 passengers. Ten bales of this
cotton is from C. K. Johnson, of Ridge
Springs

The Contentnea brought in from up
Neuse 71 bales of cotton, 60 bushels of
rice and 20 passengers.

The Snow IMl received her repairs
yesterday and left for up Neuse, making
double quick time,

The Trent arrived from Bayboro yes- -

terdav evening with 2,488 bushels of
rice. 21 bales of cotton and 106 bushels
of corn.

Steamer L. H. Cutler from Polloks- -

ville with 113 bales of cotton and 250

sacks cotton seed.

Cottoa. Tettcr4r,
Spot cotton was firm in New York on

yesterday at former quotations. Fu
tures were weak at quotations given
below. Liverpoor spots declined one- -

sixteenth; futures steady. 259 bales
weresoldatthe Exchange at 9i to 91,

the most of it going at 0.62 and 0.65.
. NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10 5--

Strict low middling 10 6.

Low middling 10 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES!
Morning. Noon. Evening,

November, 10.50 10.55 10.50
December, 10.85 10.87 10.85
January, 10.88 10.41 . 10.89
February, 10.48 10.52 10.49

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

UrU.s 8 8.

Oilcans 6 8-- 8

Livr-o- ot futures.'
r- - - r. 5 pi n,
J ' 5 t S.

l , 5 ; : r i.

Thin column, ttext to local ni. U in k. n.t.,i
Local A,leriisinE.

Col. L. L. Polk's DiDhtheria Cn rp iiibi- -

received and for sale by , ,

J. V. Jordan, ,

Druggest and Apothecary.

Thanknglvlns.
At the meetine held on tli 'sua inct
the Board of Trade, a resolution was

adopted to close all places of business
Thursday the 30th of November, be
.iiuiiKngiving uay. . .. ,r

JA1LES KEDMOJOi
110X24 1W Secretary.

Eighty-liv- cents ner barrl i,i.l f,,r
kerosene barrels.
octllSt. A. R.'Denniruk .

LANDMEHCYJ
Wo have established in the city o'f New

liorne a l i'i

AND AGENCY,
.1' ' . .

or the pur1)i.s.? of adveitlslng and gelling, on
oiniiiissioii, ma estate in New Heme iind lu

the country jidjoining. .

All urliLB deniiing to sell lands,, will flud
to their Inlciest to place them In ,cur

AUENCY forsalu. " '

A'e will iKlveiliseall property cohihiltte'a to
our AOENCY, In the New Heine Jouhnal
AXl) WILL MAKK So ClIAliUK'VKUCg H4Hr.lt

Our expeiieiKO in the exnnilnutionof Ueeds
will enalile us to guarantee to the buyer, sat-

isfaction in repaid to title.
... .........

HOLLASD&ClrioV,
novlltf Real EsLite' Agents.

New Heme, N. C.

1 v::
FOR SALM

One mile uinl a Imlf ft
FARM Ot fol tv with i....ul .1.....HI....
house attached." The land issltuated between
two tracts ol Mr. Jos, L, Khem's on Trentroad and Is nil exciirilr1iriv .i,.uiii,ia in,. ....
ftll Trucking.

ror im uiur particulars apply to
ttovlAtf HOLLAND A OUIO'N.

Valuable --Timber Land.
ONE Hl'NDRED and FIFTV vtTf Aftc--

of well tlnilK-re- land, situated in Pamlicocounty, on Tar Kiln Creek-wlt- hln one mileof navigable water; In close communication
witn the Neuse Kiver. Eor further Informa-
tion apply to ,

io HOLLAND & OUION.

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from Havelock, near A. C.
R. It., adjoining the lands of .las. A. llrvun.
lerms inoiii iine. Apply at once to

"vio Holland oriox. j

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of East Frout andKing streets, adjoining that of Jonathan
Havens, 'lernisinoderate. Apply to

novht HOLLAND k OUItO'.

f)

City Lot.
Situated three hundred and twenty-tw- o feet
from tiie junction of toucan and PolltK-- ts.,
nortli.'nM from Hrlck (fravcynrd on wueeu
street . A pply at once to

''"VIS HOLLAND & GtftX.

GILBERT PUHP.
Head (lie following testlmonlulsln regard to

the Gilbert Force Pump, and remember that
"No Well Regulated Family can afford
to be without one." ' 10 i.

Ky attaching hose it is made an efflelent
Fire Extinguisher. ' ; . :i. ,

Respectfully, J. C. WHITTY, 1 -
- Newborn, N. C.

Mr. John C. Whitty Sir In renly to ronr
Inquiry In reference to the Gilbert Pump, I
would say tiie city has one In use on Pllocl;stret, which has been In use over a year, mid
has kept in perfect order nil the time, and has
been in daily use. They are In my .opinion
strictly a lirst-elas- s Pump. ,

inos. s. iiowaud, Mayor.

Jons C. Whitty. Eso. Dear SIt In Trtmmi
to what I know of the Gilbert Piinin Jhe . v
of New Heme placed one- - In front-otth- Nii- -

11... .1. X II .1iiwutvi ihviijv ui i'w nerne, itooui. one vein
since, and it has well stood hard usaufr over
since, without any repairs that I know of.
This I believe is a better record that any pre-
vious Pump can boast of. ,

Yours truly, ' 3. A.!tt"iiiN.

J. C. WnnTY.'EsH. Dear Slr'-W- ft have liail
oue of the Gilbert Improved Pumps, in use at
uiei iiiiou r.xcnangoior sevenn months anil
Hud it all that is claimed for It by the manu-
facturer. . Respectfully,

D. T. CAIUiAWAY.

Mh. J. c. Whitty Denr Sir-i-- have had
a Gilbert Force lump In use nearly 12 months
aud It has given us peafeet satisfaction im
trouble with it whatever it- brings the water
the first stroke. , Very respectfully yours,

rKKKY BHDS.
Ckavkjj County, N. C, Nov. 14, '82,

uovlB-wltdl- '

MALARIA!
If you would keep free from mnhu i

chills, etc.; try , ' '

"yaufoi cstt:
"For sale in New Berno at I,

BROS. & ASKINS. Only CO cts.
Sept. f.

CO G:nb :r j
1

: r paid ron

Kerosene IT:i
octll.ir.t A. K. I

inompson were appointed a com-

mittee to verify proxies.
The committee reported 9,432

shares represented hi person, and
5,847 by proxy, making a total of
15,279 shares, whereupon the meet-
ing watr declared duly organized.

The President sent his annual
report and submitted the reports of
the Superintendent, Treasurer and
Auditor, which were received and
adopted.

Col. J. W. Atkinson read the re-

port of the Auditing Committee,
which was received, and, on mo-

tion, that part of the report refer-
ring to the construction of a vault
for the security of the books aud
papers was referred to a committee
consisting ot the President, Super
intendent aud Dr. A. J. DeKosset
and Donald Macliae, with power
to act.

On motion of B. F. Newcomer it
was resolved that any propositions
which may be made to this Com
pauy to build branch roads shall be
referred to the Board of Directors
with power to act.

The meeting then proceeded to
the election of a President, and
Col. It. It. Bridgers was unani-
mously

The old Board of Directors were
unanimously as follows:
W. T. Walters, B. F. Newcomer, S.
M. Shoemaker and II. Walters, of
iaitimore: ll. Li. riant,-o- iew

York; A. J. Deltosset and Donald
Macliae, ot Wilmington ; E. B.
Borden, of Goldsboro ; W. II. Wil- -

aru, ot Raleigh, and George How
ard, of Tarboro.

Col. J. . Atkinson, A. Branch
and D. G. Worth were
Auditing Committee.

The time lor the next annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Company was fixed for the first
Tuesday after the third Monday in
.November, 1883.

The meeting then adjourned...

The Directors met directly after
the adjournment of the stockholders
and elected li. F. Newcomer Vice
President and J. W. Thompson
Secretary and Treasurer.

While Walking Homo from
Church.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 21. In
Abbey ville on Sunday, as John Ar-

nold, accompanied by his wife and
mother, was returning from the
Methodist church, Whitti Crosby
walked stealthily behind him and
knocked him down with a heavy
hickory stick. Arnold regained his
feet, drew a pistol, aud shot Cros-
by in the head, the ball passing
through the brain and producing
instant death. Arnold gave .him-
self up to the Sheriff and is now in
jail. The tragedy was the out
growth ot a bitter teud ot ni:yiy
years' standing.

COMMERCIAL.

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9i : strict low
middling 91; low middling U.

Seed cotton Extra nice, sic.;;ordi
nary 8c. i

Coen 55c. per bushel.
Rice 81.00 to $1.05 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at 2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. ;

Beeswax 20o. to 22c. per lb,
Honey 60o. Der ttallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel;
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eoas 22c per dozen. ,

Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushel
of821bs.

Fodder 75o. per hundred for new.
Apples Mattamuskeets, 75 cts per

bushel.
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. .

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 3Ua4Uc; yams

50a60c. per bushel.
shingles west waia o men, mixed,

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
$8.50; saps, $3.50 per M.

HOI-ERT-
S fi OS.

.. - Havo removed their entire Stock to

WM. O. 15UYAN 8 T O It E
ON SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Tliey are now olferliiR Boots, Shoes and Dry
GiMxiK, slightly damnKeil.at LKttS than New
York eust. -

( nil ut once mid secure bargains. dAw


